Please do not buy your text books prior to arrival, as these are subject to change.

BSMP005 – Survey Measurement & Analysis
There is no textbook for the module. Readings will be assigned during the course of the module.

BSMP007 – Evidence-based Decision Making

ECNP001 – Microeconomics for Business and Policy
Mankiw and Taylor Economics 3rd edition

ECNP002 – Macroeconomics for Business and Policy

HRMP001 – Strategic and Operational HRM in Context


HRMP004 – Managing and Developing a Diverse Workforce

INVP001 – Corporate Finance


MANP005 – Business Consulting Group Project

There is no core text book for this module.

MKTP001 – Responsible Marketing Management


MRMP001 – Fundamentals of Philosophy of Management Research


MRMP002 – Research Methods in Business and Management


MRMP004 Qualitative Methods for Management Research 2


MRMP006 - The Evolution of Management and Organisational Research

